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Richmond, Va
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House Cocktails
Forget Me Not $13

Montenegro Bay $13

Loki Shook $10

Rittenhouse rye, Copper & Kings
brandy, sweet vermouth, curaçao,
maraschino, bitters, absinthe

Amaro Montenegro, Smith & Cross
rum, honey liqueur, allspice, lemon,
grapefruit, absinthe, nutmeg

Austin Eastciders pineapple
cider, Myers’s rum, apricot
brandy, lime, bitters

Risky Business $11

Bewitched $10

The Branch Davidian $11

Banhez mezcal, maraschino, bitters

Liquore Strega, fino sherry, lemon,
pineapple, absinthe, bitters, nutmeg

Copper & Kings brandy, Famous
Grouse scotch, oloroso sherry,
sweet vermouth, Earl Grey tea

Snoop Lion’s Tale $10

Lunazul reposado tequila,
Rujero singani, oloroso sherry,
grapefruit liqueur, absinthe,
lemon bitters, nutmeg

Beefeater gin, allspice, grapefruit,
lime, bitters

Life’s a Bitch $11

Tây Dô Tipple $12

Mumbai #5 $11

Dark rum, Amaro Averna,
sweetened condensed milk, cold
brew coffee, bitters, cinnamon

El Dorado 5-year rum, rainwater
madeira, Cardamaro, lemon,
garam masala bitters

Cocchi Americano, Becherovka,
Green Chartreuse, Cardamaro,
orange bitters, soda water

Right as Rain $10

You’re the only tennessee $11

Blackwell rum,Amaro Ramazzotti,
raspberry, lime, ginger, bitters

George Dickel whisky, Licor 43,
lemon, fancy orange soda,
cinnamon, bitters

Pipe Dreamz $13

Caribbean Kween $12

Street Dolphin $10

Blackstrap tequila, Cappelletti
aperitivo, Ancho Reyes chili
liqueur, pineapple, lime, tiki bitters

Beefeater gin, Galliano, mandarin
orange, lemon, absinthe

Classics and Beyond
Tuxedo No. 1 $10

Pisco punch $11

Beefeater gin, fino sherry,
orange bitters

Macchu Pisco, charred
pineapple, lemon, bitters

Corpse Reviver no.1 $13

Ankle Breaker $13

Calvados, Copper & Kings
brandy, sweet vermouth

Plantation overproof rum,
cherry heering, lemon

Transatlantic Giant $12

Penicillin $11

Larceny bourbon, Smith & Cross
rum, Cynar, sloe gin, crème de
cacao, bitters
Colin Shearn, 2010

Chambéry.Fraise. $8
Dolin blanc vermouth,
strawberry, club soda
Low ABV and delicious!

Hailstorm Julep $11
Laird’s apple brandy, Smith &
Cross rum, port, mint
The calling card of lauded
Richmond barkeeps, John
Dabney and Jasper Crouch.

$12

Draft Zombie

Tight rums, falernum,
grenadine, cinnamon,
grapefruit, lime, absinthe.
Born of Donn the Beachcomber,
resurrected by Jeff “Beachbum” Berry.

Famous Grouse scotch,
Laphroig 10 year scotch,
ginger, honey, lemon
Sam Ross, 2005

Pendennis Club $13
Plymouth gin, apricot, peach,
lime, Peychaud’s bitters

Ward 8 $11
Redemption rye, sour orange,
grenadine

Strawberry T&T $10
Lunazul blanco tequila,
strawberry, lime, cinnamon, tonic
Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the management any
incivility from the waiter or any inattention in the service.

$11

Quoit Club Punch

Jamaican rum, brandy, rainwater
madeira, lemon, sugar.
Official drink of Richmond’s most
popular 19th century social club.
Crafted by the good sir, Jasper Crouch.

Draft Beer

Prophets & Nomads / Collective Arts / ontario, canada / 4.5% abv...........$6 / 16oz
They probably should have called this awesome gose Profits and No Mads
because it’s so tart and delicious that they probably sell a billion dollarz of it
every day and nobody is mad because it’s so good and they feel very good
about how they have decided to spend their hard-earned money.

IPA X / Ardent Craft Ales / Richmond, Va / 7.1% abv......................................................$7 / 16oz
This hazy IPA is made with Citra and Mosaic hops and by golly when it hits
your lips, you’re gonna be all like “holy cow, my man, this beer is, like, so
dang good I’m gonna write a beeradvocate.com review about it!”

Cans

Sunshine Pils / Tröegs Brewing / Hershey, PA / 4.5% abv...................$6 / 16oz
This German-style pilsner is so clean and smooth, it’s basically the beer
equivalent of the Grammy award-winning smash hit by Carlos Santana
featuring Rob Thomas of Matchbox 20.

Coors Banquet Beer..........................$3
Miller Lite.............................................$3
Budweiser............................................$3
Modelo.................................................$4
Dogfish head Sea quench ale.......$5
Rothaus pils (Bottle).....................$6
Austin Eastciders pineapple cider....$5
Crispin Browns lane Cider..............$7

pancake house / Alewerks / Williamsburg, VA / 8.5% abv...........$8 / 10oz
This barrel-aged stout is breakfast in a glass! Brewed with oats, maple syrup,
coffee, cocoa, vanilla beans and finished on delicious bacon. This thing is so
packed with flavor it’s gonna make Guy Fieri have an aneurysm!

Dry-hopped cider / tin city Cider co. / pasa robles, CA / 8.5% abv......$7 / 10oz
These winemakers took a shot at cider making and knocked it out of the park. This
dry cider is barrel-aged for 3 months, then dry-hopped for additional aromatics.
Give your mouth the thanks it deserves with a glass of this delicious juice.

House Beer!

5

Only

old speckled hen
Morland brewery / england / 5%

A rich and malty English ale with a fruity nose. Served on nitro!

$

1/2 pint with a.shot of El.Dorado 5yr.rum

Wine

by.the.glass

Foodthings

askuabout
ourufull.
bottleulist!

/ 16oz

..........$7

House bubbly | Chenin Blanc & Pineau d’Aunis | Domaine Brazilier | NV Cremant | Loire Valley, France $7
House White | Chardonnay & Chenin Blanc | J. Mourat | 2017 Collection Blanc | Loire Valley, France $5
House Red | Pinot Noir & Cab Franc | J. Mourat | 2017 Collection Rouge | Loire Valley, France $5
Rose.of
the.day.by.the.glass $5
					

Bánh.Mì.$10

Harlow Ridge Ham, Hen Liver mousse,
Pickled Veggies, Cilantro,Jalapeño,
Kewpie Mayo, House Baguette

Cremini.Sub $10

sweet chili mushrooms, sesame
mustard, arugula, Pickled cucumbers,
French’s onion, Sour Cherry Veganaise
Bodega Board $10
House Buffalo Creek beef jerky, Sheboygan
cheddar cheese, Marcona almonds, Bread n
Butter pickles

Assorted Sherry, madeira and port available by request!

French Onion Dip $5

Hen Liver Mousse $7

Served with potato chips

Jam, mustard seed, house baguette

Pretzel Bread $6

Caponata $5

Served warm with nori butter

Sweet n sour eggplant, house baguette

Castelvetrano Olives $4

Marcona Almonds $5

Woodford Reserve’s Pair and Share!
$1 from each sale of
this paired cocktail
and small plate will be
donated to No Kid Hungry
during the month of
September!

$15

Golden Boy
Woodford Reserve bourbon,
fino sherry, lemon, orgeat
Pork n’ Beef Spring Roll
Pickled vegetables, herbs, red
lettuce, pineapple nuoc cham

ramón..peña.conserva

Tuna Belly w/Pepper Relish $11
Chimichuri Squid w/Marcona Almond $12
Octopus w/charred tomatillo salsa $13

